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~JOST VICTORIES (1980-89) ~JOST VICTORIES IAST FIVE YEARS 
1. Grand Canyon AZ 511 
2. Lewis Clark State ID 508 
1. Lewis Clark State ID 302 
2. Empooria State KS 245 
3. Lubbock Christian TX 489 3. Grand Canyon AZ 243 
4. Southwestern TX 454 4. Dallas Baptist TX 235 
5. Emporia State KS 445 
6. St. Francis IL 442 
5. Point Park PA 221 
6. #Phillips OK 220 
7. Dallas Baptist TX 440 
8. St. Xavier IL 434 
7. South Carolina-Aiken 216 
8. Anderson IN 206 
9. Southeastern Oklahoma 429 9. Cumberland TN 204 
10. Georgia College 408 
11. South Carolina-Aiken 392 
10. Southeastern Oklahoma 195 
11. Mount Vernon Nazarene IL 185 
12. Anderson IN 380 12. Huntingdon AL 179 
Aquinas MI 380 
14. #Phillips OK 361 
15. Oklahoma City 355 
13. Elon NC 170 
14. Marian IN 168 
Winona State MN 168 
#Has dropped baseball program . 
. 
Compiled by Walt McAlexander, Sports Information Director, Lubbock Christian University TX, 
and Jim Offner, Media Specialist, NAIA National Office. 
HOST GAMES 
NAIA. BASEBALL RECORDS 
INDMDUAL BAITING 
5eason---86, Tim Newsome, St. Xavier IL, 1982 
Career--294, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1982-85 
BEST BATTING AVERAGE 
Season (Min. 50 at-bats)---.600, Don Hasseltine, New England NH, 1982 
(Min. 75 at-bats)---.576, Anthony Johnson, Le Hoyne-Owen TN, 1977 
(Min. 100 at-bats)--.602, Kevin Harner, Wilmington DE, 1983 
(Min. 200 at-bats)--.512, David Stockstill, John Brown AR, 1978 
Career--.461, Jeff Davenport, West Virginia Tech, 1981-84 (167-362) 
AT-BATS 
Game-------10, Hike Molina, New Mexico Highlands vs. Mesa CO, 1981 
10, Rick Moreno, Mesa CO vs. New Mexico Highlands, 1981 
10, Richard Ortiz, New Mexico Highlands vs. Mesa CO, 1981 
Season----314, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1983 
Career--1,027, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1982-85 
RUNS SCORED 
Game--~---6, Chad Curtis, Grand Canyon AZ vs. Lubbock Christian TX, 1989 
Season--103, Gary Balmer, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 
Career--295, Tom Inman, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
HITS 
Game------7, Jeff Ogden, Peru State NE vs. Wayne State NE, 1988 
Season--130, Kerry Richardson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1986 
Career--368, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1982-85 
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DOUBLES 
Game-----4, Steve Webb, Oklahoma Baptist vs. Bellevue NE, 1989 
4, Dave Morris, Grand Canyon AZ vs. California Baptist, 1989 
4, Glenn Estopinal, Spring Hill AL·vs. Belhaven MS, 1988 
4, Kirk Rahn, Armstrong State GA, 1982 
4, John Michael White, Clinch Valley VA, 1987 
Season--39, Kerry Richardson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1986 
Career--71, Brad Hill, Emporia State KS, 1981-84 
TRIPLES 
Game-----3, Johnny Williams, Pembroke State NC, 1966 
Season--14, Ricky McMullen, William Carey MS, 1978 
Career--26, Tom Inman, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
26, Dan DeBattista, Grand Canyon AZ, 1972-75 
HOME RUNS 
Game-----4, Ken Buckhalt, Auburn-Montgomery AL vs. North Alabama, 1988 
4, Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 1978 
4, Terry Becker, Aurora IL vs. Chicago State IL, 1981 
Season--34, Jeff Lawson, Phillips OK, 1983 
Career--66, Phillip Dickens, David Lipscomb TN, 1981-84 
RUNS BATTED IN 
Game-----13, Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 1978 
Season--136, Jim O'Dell, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 
Career-~295, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
TOTAL BASES 
Game-----19, Doug Higgins, Shepherd WV, 1978 
Season--252, Kerry Richardson, Lubbock Christian TX, 1986 
Career--613, Bob Conlon, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
Season--1.20, Jeff Lawson, Phillips OK, 1983 (210-175} 
Career--.910, Jeff Lawson, Phillips OK, 1982-83 (344-378} 
HITTING STREAKS 
Consecutive games--44, John Harris, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
44, Eric Lavoie, Trevecca Nazarene TN, 1987 
Consecutive Hits---14, Brian Strother, Peru State NE, 1982 
STOLEN BASES 
Game------8, Hike Ferguson, Henderson State AR vs. Central Arkansas, 1989 
Season---90, Joe Jordan, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 (106 attempts} 
Career--166, Hike Wilson, Francis Marion SC, 1976-79 
HIT BY PITCH 
Season--21, Greg Ingram, Northeastern State OK, 1989 
Career--26, J.P. Wright, Washburn KS, 1986-88 
WALKS 
Game-----5, several individuals 
Season--81, Tim Salmon, Grand Canyon AZ, 1989 
Career--209, Rick Berg, Missouri Southern, 1984-87 
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STRIKEOUTS 
Game------5, Rommy Monk, Livingston AL, 1977 
5, Rob Inman, Christian Brothers TN, 1979 
Season---62, Greg Johnson, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
Career--144, Richard Bowles, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
Consecutive at-bats without strikeout--100, Donny Green, Phillips OK, 1987 
SACRIFICE HITS 
Season--18, Bruce Zuehlke, Erskine SC, 1985 
Career--32, Bruce Zuehlke, Erskine SC, 1983-86 
INDMDUAL PITCHING 
APPEARANCES 
Season--35, Gary Sharko, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
Career--90, Duane Cresse, Azusa Pacific CA, 1980-83 
RELIEF APPEARANCES 
Season--35, Gary Sharko, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
Career--90, Duane Cresse, Azusa Pacific CA, 1980-83 
STARTS 
Season--25, Dan Quisenberry, Laverne CA, 1975 
Career---59, Noel Delgado, Lubbo~k Christian TX, 1979-82 
COMPLETE GAMES 
Sea.son--15, Bruce Throckmo,rton, Oklahoma Baptist, 1989 
Career--60, Fred Morrone, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
VICTORIES 
Season--19, Dan Quisenber1y, LaVerne CA, 1975 
Career--46, Russell Martin, Southwestern TX, 1982-85 
LOSSES 
Season--12, Keith Fugate, Puget Sound WA, 1985 
Career--24, Noel Delgado, Lubbock Christian TX, 1979-82 
SAVES 
Season~-15, Art Martinez, Grand Canyon AZ, 1982 
Career--18, Fred Morrone, St. Xavier IL, 1977-79 
SHUTOUTS 
Season---8, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1973 
Career--14, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
NO-HITTERS 
Season--2, Jeff Kuder, Mount Vernon Nazarene OH vs. Baker KS and Malone OH, 1988 
INNINGS PITCHED 
Game-----17, Jim McAbee, Erskine SC vs. Piedmont GA, 1965 
17, Dave Nicholson, Grand Canyon AZ vs. Wisconsin, 1971 
Season--192, Dan Quisenberry, Laverne CA, 1975 
Career--435, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 
RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--3, Tim Wilson, St. Andrew's NC, 1989 (44.1 IP) 
Most, Season--104, Greg Swain, Azusa Pacific CA, 1984 
Most, Career--240, Noel Delgado, Lubbock Christian TX, 1979-82 
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EARNED RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--!, Edward Booth, North Carolina-Wilmington, 1969 (41.1 IP) 
I, Kevin Bell, MidAmerica Nazarene KS, 1984 (34.1 IP) 
I, John Dimou, Concordia NY, 1984 (29 IP) 
Most, Season---79, Greg Swain, Azusa Pacific CA, 1984 
STRIKEOUTS 
Game-----26, Cary Spain, Belmont TN, 1959 (15 IP) 
Season--209, Joe Hackett, Shorter GA, 1981 (177.2 IP) 
Career--612, Ron Norman, Pembroke State NC, 1971-74 (435 IP) 
WALKS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season---4, Joe Kaiser, Davis &.Elkins WV, 1989 (SI.I IP) 
4, Gordon Guzenski, Benedictine KS, 1976 (64 IP) 
Fewest, Career--63, Rodney Cox, Lubbock Christian TX, 1972-75 (261.1 IP) 
Most, Season----86, Jeff Purcell, Emporia State KS, 1978 
HITS ALLOWED 
Season--195, Greg Swain, Azusa Pacific CA, 1984 
Career--428, Noel Delgado, Lubbock Christian TX, 1979-82 
HIT BATTERS 
Season- -13, Bart Haley, Gr.and Canyon AZ, 1986 
Career--21, Mike Montgomery, Emporia State KS, 1981-84 
WILD PITCHES 
Game~----6, Will McCauley, Lubbock Christian TX, 1974 
Season--28, Ron Johnson, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
Career--44, Ron Johnson, Grand Canyon AZ, 1986-87 
WINNING PERCENTAGE (minimum 14 decisions ) 
Season--1.000, David Hocking, Oklahoma Baptist, 1989 (14-0) 
1.000, Bob Olufs, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 (14-0) 
Career---.895, Bob Olufs, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1976-78 (34-4) 
LOWEST EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
Season--0.23, Larry Edwards, Erskine SC, 1963 (40.l IP) 
Career--1.36, Moose Cook, Dallas Baptist TX (1977-78) 
INDMDUAL FIELDING 
PUTOUTS 
Game------2.S, Mike Molina, New Mexico Highlands vs. Mesa CO, 1981 (20 innings) 
25, Dan Mulcany, Mesa CO vs. New Mexico Highlands, 1981 (20 innings) 
Season---642, Greg Duce, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
Career---2147, Tim Leslie, Lubbock Christian TX, 1977-80 
ASSISTS 
Game-----12, Glenn Wilken, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
Season--243, Darrin Duffy, Grand Canyon AZ, 1985 
Career--658, Randy Velarde, Lubbock Christian TX, 1982-85 
ERRORS 
Game-----5, by several individuals 
Season--41, Heath Hutchison, Lubbock Christian TX, 1988 
Career-136, Heath Hutchison, Lubbock Christian TX, 1986-89 
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TEA1'1 BATIING 
MOST GAMES 
Season--88, St. Xavier IL, 1982 (47-41) 
BEST BATTING AVERAGE 
Season--.441, Ohio Dominican, 1985 (47 games) 
HOST AT-BATS 
Game-----------------77, New Mexico Highlands vs. Mesa CO, 1981 (20 innings) 
Season-------------2723, Armstrong State GA, 1983 
Game, both teams -- 153, New Mexico Highlands {77), vs. Mesa CO (76), 1981 (20 innings) 
RUNS SCORED 
Inning---20, Maine-Farmington vs. Thomas ME, 1986 
Game-----45, Grand Canyon AZ vs. Denver CO, 1988 
Season--807, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games} 
HITS 
Game-----31, Christian Brothers TN vs. LeMoyne-Owen TN, 1981 
Season--945, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
DOUBLES 
Game-----10, Oklahoma Baptist vs. Bellevue NE, 1989 
Season--196, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
TRIPLES 
Game---~-.s, Mount Vernon Nazarene OH vs. Cedarville OH, 1988 
5, South Carolin~-Aiken vi. Central Wesleyan SC, 1987 
Season--59, Grand Canyon AZ, 1979 (68 games) 
HOME RUNS 
Game--------------11, Winona State MN vs. Bemidji State MN, 1970 
Season-----------139, lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
Consecutive HRs----4, Tusculum TN (first four batters of game) vs. Emory & Henry VA, 1987 
4, Trevecca Nazarene TN (9th inning) vs. Freed-Hardeman TN, 1987 
4, West Virginia State vs. Alderson-Broaddus WV, 1987 (first four batters) 
RUNS BATTED IN 
Game-----j8, Grand Canyon AZ vs. Denver CO, 1988 
Season--730, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games} 
TOTAL BASES 
Garne------67, Grand Canyon AZ vs. Denver CO, 1988 
Season--1605, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (76 games) 
SLUGGING PERCENTAGE 
Season--.652, Western New Mexico, 1985 (1068-1639, 52 games} 
STOLEN BASES 
Game-----21, Hannibal-LaGrange MO vs. ·st. Louis Christian, 1989 (21 attempts} 
Season--279, Henderson State AR, 1989 
Sf.CRIFICE HITS 
Season--64, Erskine SC, 1985 (39 games} 
MOST CONSECUTIVE HITS 
Game--14, Western New Mexico vs. Colorado State, 1986 
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TEA1'1 PITCHING 
COMPLETE GAMES 
Season--50, Lubbock Christian TX, 1976 
INNINGS PITCHED 
Season--651.1, St. Xavier IL, 1988 (83 games) 
RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--34, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
Most, Season---497, Biola CA, 1984 
EARNED RUNS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--16, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
STRIKEOUTS 
Game-----26, Belmont TN, 1979 
26, Christian Brothers TN, 1979 
Season--499, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
WALKS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--29, Norfolk State WV, 1975 (12 games) 
Most, Season---486, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
HITS ALLOWED 
Fewest, Season--55, Norfolk State VA, 1975 (12 games) 
Most, Season---807, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
HIT BATSMEN 
Season--47, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
WILD PITCHES 
Season--96, Grand Canyon AZ, 1987 
SHUTOUTS 
Season--26, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 
EARNED-RUN AVERAGE 
Lowest, Season---0.67, North Carolina-Wilmington, 1969 (27 games) 
1.07, Grambling LA, 1967 {40 games) 
Highest, Season--9.80, Biola CA, 1985 (48 games) 
TEAM FIELDING 
PUTOUTS 
Game------60, Mesa CO vs. New Mexico Highlands, 1981 {20 innings) 
Season--1909, St. Xavier IL, 1982 {88 games) 
ASSISTS 
Game-----30, Mesa CO vs. New Mexico Highlands, 1981 {20 innings) 
Season--842, St. Xavier IL, 1982 {88 games) 
ERRORS 
Inning----6, Lubbock Christian TX vs. Sul Ross State T~, 1986 
Game-----14, Rockford IL vs. Lakeland WI, 1964 
Season--200, St. Xavier IL, 1976 
DOUBLE PLAYS 
Game-----6, Westmont CA, 1984 
Season--79, Lubbock Christian TX, 1988 
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TRIPLE PLAYS 
Season--2, Livingston AL, 1974 
2, California Lutheran, 1984 
FIELDING AVERAGE 
Season--.968, Elon NC, 1988 
MISCELIAl'VEOUS 
MOST VICTORIES 
Season--69, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (69-7) 
MOST LOSSES 
Season--43, Central Washington, 1983 
BEST WON-LOST RECORD 
Season--17-1-1, Bethel IN, 1974 (.921) 
69-7, Lewis Clark State ID, 1983 (.908) 
LONGEST WINNING STREAK 
Season--37 games, Point Park PA, 1987 
LONGEST GAME 
Season--20 innings, New Mexico Highlands vs. Mesa CO, 1981 
CONSECUTIVE SCORELESS INNINGS 
Season--48, Southeastern Oklahoma, 1977 
MOST GAMES WITHOUT BEING SHUT OUT 
222, Grand Canyon AZ, 1983-86 
1989 TOURNA1'1ENT RECAP 
33rdANNUAL 
NATIONAL CIIA1'1PIONSHIP TOURNAillEiVf 
May 26-June 2, 1 ?89 
Lewis Clark State College, Lewiston, Idaho 
First baseman Rob Castaneda drove in four runs with a pair of two-run singles to lead Lewis 
Clark State College of Lewiston, Idaho, to a 5-2 victory over the College of St. Francis, 
Joliet, Illinois, in the championship game of the IO-team NAIA World Series. The win gave the 
Warriors their third consecutive national title and fifth in six years. LCSC finished the 1989 
tournament unbeaten in six games. The Warriors won their final nine games of the season to 
finish with a final record of 41-24. St. Francis completed its season at 53-21. Pitcher 
Darrell Wagner went the distance for the Warriors, earning his second victory of the 
tournament. Ironically, he was not one of the three pitchers named to the all-tournament team, 
despite having struck out 25 batters in 16 1/3 World Series innings. LCSC catcher John 
NesSmith, who had one hit in the title game, was named the tournament's Most Valuable Player. 
He batted •• 500 in the series (9 for 18), with two homers and eight RBI. Warrior shortstop 
Reggie Brown won the Golden Glove award, and LCSC centerfielder Greg Vaughns won the Charles · 
Berry Hustle Award. It was the eighth year in a row that that award had gone to a Lewis Clark 
State player. 
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